
SUGGESTED DATE:
week of September 9

LEADER BIBLE STUDY 
The World Canine Organization currently recognizes over three hundred different 

breeds of dogs, divided into ten groups by function and size: sheepdogs and cattle 

dogs, pinschers and schnauzers, terriers, dachshunds, spitz, scent hounds, pointers 

and setters, retrievers, companion and toy dogs, and sight hounds. Within those ten 

groups are subgroups based on where they can be found in the world. Guess what? 

There are a lot of dogs in the world! 

Not only did God make dogs in all their diversity, the Bible says God made all the 

animals—cats, raccoons, squirrels, rabbits, porcupines, walruses, zebras, elephants, 

sloths. He created all the birds—eagles, penguins, turkeys, bluebirds, canaries, 

hummingbirds, vultures. And He created all the fish—whales, sharks, porpoises, 

catfish, crappie, bass. The types of animals, birds, and fish are too numerous to list!  

Why are there so many different kinds of animals? Why do some look so funny? 

Why do some seem to serve no useful purpose? These are the kinds of questions 

preschoolers may ask. Remind them that God is a creative God. He created 

every living creature for a purpose, even though we might not understand it. 

Understanding that God created many different kinds of animals is a first step to 

understanding that He also created many different kinds of people. And He loves 

them all. 

Which animal do you like best? Why?  __________________________________

Which animal do you think is most unusual? Why?  ________________________

What are some ways you can help your preschoolers appreciate the different kinds 

of animals and understand that God made them all?  ________________________

NOTE: Downloadable versions of items identified as CD are available in the Music and Print 
Extras Bundle. Items identified as DVD are available in the Digital Video Bundle.

Additional training for Bible Studies For Life: Kids is available at  
ministrygrid.com/web/biblestudiesforlife.

GOD MADE 
ANIMALS

LIFE POINT: God made all of the animals.

LEVEL OF BIBLICAL 
LEARNING
God created the world in 
six days and rested on the 
seventh.

BIBLE PASSAGE
Genesis 1:20-25,30

WEEKLY VERSE
God made all the animals.  
Genesis 1:25

UNIT VERSE
In the beginning God made 
the world.  
Genesis 1:1

Use Bible Studies For Life: 
Kids God’s Most Important 
Creation Postcards 
(005806084) to send notes to 
children.

For more great ideas, go to  
www.biblestudiesforlife.com/
kidshelps.

CR
EATION
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Decide when to have group 
time; then select learning 

activities to use before and/
or after group time.

CHOOSE
Your Own 

SCHEDULE

 ›Pack Items 14, 15, 18: “Unit 
Verses,” “Weekly Verses,” 
“Creation Pictures” 

 ›Teaching Picture 2

 ›CD: “Magnifying Glass”

 ›DVD

 ›Heavyweight paper, 
scissors

 ›Copy the Magnifying 
Glass (1 per child) on 
heavyweight paper and 
cut out. Cut out the small 
box in the middle. Mark 
the Weekly Verse in the 
Bible. 

GROUP TIME 
►Move to music. Play “Creature Feature” (track 14). As the music plays, encourage 

children to move around the room like the animals mentioned in the song. 

►Open to a Bible book. Invite children to take turns opening the Bible to Genesis 1. 

Remind children today’s story is true and comes from the very first book of the Bible. 

►Tell the Bible story. Give each child a “magnifying glass.” Tell preschoolers that God 

made all of the animals. Say to listen for the name God as you tell the Bible story. 

Encourage children to hold up the magnifying glass and put it down when they hear 

the name God. (For younger preschoolers, omit the magnifying glasses.) Tell the 

Bible story in your own words. 

GOD MADE ANIMALS
—Based on Genesis 1:20 -25,30

God had made a wonderful world. He created day and night. God made the sky, 

water (oceans), and dry land. He made plants, trees, and grass to grow on the land. 

He made the sun to shine during the day and the moon and stars to shine at night. 

Then, on the fifth day, God said, “Let the waters be filled with living animals, and 

let birds fly in the sky.” God created every kind of fish and every kind of animal that 

lives in the water. He made all kinds of birds to fly in the sky.

On the sixth day, God made animals to live on the land. He made all the wild 

animals, farm animals, and animals that crawl on the ground. 

God planned for the birds and animals to have food to eat. They would eat the 

plants that grew in the ground. God looked at the beautiful world He had made. It 

was all very good.

►Review the Bible story. Display the Teaching Picture. Choose a child to come and 

lay his magnifying glass on something God made. Continue with the other children. 

Say the Unit Verse.

►Say the Bible Verse. Invite a child to open your Bible to the Weekly Verse. Read 

the verse. Ask the children to say the verse in different types of animal voices. Say 

the verse quiet like a mouse. Say the verse in a roar like a lion. Say the verse in other 

animal voices.

►Pray. Thank God for the different animals that He has made. Encourage boys and 

girls to take turns praying. Sing “God Made the World” (track 1).

►Wrap it up. Review the Life Point. Show the “God Made Animals: Life Action” video. 

Mix the creation cards and lay them on the floor. Lead the children to talk about the 

things God made as they put the cards in order.
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BIBLE-LEARNING ACTIVITIES 

PLAY A LAND AND WATER GAME
Separate the animal cards and place in a bag. Lay the paper and bag on a table.

 • Lead preschoolers to complete the Kids Activity Page.

 • Draw a card out of the bag. Ask if it is an animal that would belong on land or water. 

 • Encourage children to lay the card on the brown paper if it belongs on the land or on 

the blue paper if it belongs in the water.

 • Say the Bible Verse. Encourage preschoolers to repeat the verse.

 • Talk about the different things God made. Note: Some animals can go on both land 

and water (turtle, frog). (Puzzles)

BUILD A ZOO
Separate the animal cards. Attach each card to a block. Mark the Weekly Verse in the Bible.

 • Look at the animals and name them.

 • Talk about different places animals live. Say that zoos provide a place for all kinds of 

animals to live so that people can come and enjoy seeing the animals.

 • Suggest children build a zoo. Talk about the different animals God made. 

 • Help a child to open the Bible to the verse marker. Read Genesis 1:25. Thank God for 

all the animals He made.

 • Say the Life Point: “God made all of the animals.” (Blocks)

PLAY OUT BEING A VETERINARIAN
Set up chairs as a waiting room. Arrange the other materials on the table. Display the 
Teaching Picture.

 • Say that God made all of the animals. Comment that God uses veterinarians (animal 

doctors) to help take care of the animals.

 • Invite children to play out situations with pets and the veterinarian. They can take 

turns being the vet, the assistant, and the pet owners.

 • Talk about what animals might go to a vet (cat, dog) and what animals a vet might go 

see (giraffe, elephant). 

 • Look at the Teaching Picture and talk about the Bible story.

 • Thank God for people who help take care of the animals. Thank God for creating the 

world. (Dramatic Play)

 ›Pack Item 21: “Land and 
Water Animals” 

 ›Kids Activity Page 

 ›Brown and blue paper, 
small bag, crayons

 ›Pack Items 15, 22: “Weekly 
Verses,” “Animal Matching 
Game” 

 ›Bible, blocks, tape

 ›Teaching Picture 2

 ›Doctor’s kit, play animals, 
note pad, pen, file folders, 
table and chairs (optional)
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LIFE POINTLIFE POINT God made all of the animals.

MAKE BIRD TREATS
 • About one-half inch from one end, bend each stem at an angle. Lead children to 

string cereal on chenille stems. (Cereal will stop where you bent the stem.) Tell 

children to stop before reaching the other end of the stem. Twist the ends together.

 • Comment that the children can hang their treats at home for birds to enjoy.

 • Say God made all of the animals. Encourage children to name animals God made.

 • Show the Unit Verse and say it with preschoolers.

 • Read the book and find the things mentioned. (Nature)

MAKE JELLYFISH 
Pour glue on a paper plate. Cut tissue paper into small squares. Cut crepe paper into strips. 

 • Encourage a child to make a “jellyfish.” Lead her to tape the ends of crepe paper 

strips to the inside of a bowl. She can turn the bowl upside down and paint glue on 

the outside of the bowl. She can stick tissue paper to the bowl. 

 • Say that God made all kinds of animals that live under the water. Encourage children 

to name water animals. Tell them to name land animals, too.

 • Tell preschoolers that God made all of the animals. (Art)

BONUS ACTIVITIES 

MAKE PLAY DOUGH ANIMALS
Allow children to use the animal cookie cutters and rolling pins with the play dough. 

Remind children that God made the animals. Show the Missions Pictures and talk 

about animals that live in India (elephant, tiger). Say that people in India need to know 

about Jesus. Pray, asking God to use the missionaries to tell many people about Jesus. 

SEQUENCE STORY PICTURES
Give each child a Coloring Page. Guide preschoolers to retell the Bible story as they 

color. Use the Creation Pictures to recall the story. Sort the pictures and put them in 

order according to the days of creation. Say that we can read about God creating the 

animals in Genesis, the first book of the Bible. 

CLEAN UP
Play “Clean Up the Room” (track 15) as children clean up. Encourage children to move 

as fast as panthers as they clean up.

 ›Pack Items 14, 20: “Unit 
Verses, “Book: What Do You 
See?”

 ›CD: “Allergy Alert” 

 ›Chenille stems, O-shaped 
cereal

 ›Paper bowls, colored tissue 
paper, white school glue, 
paintbrushes, paper plates, 
crepe paper, scissors, tape

 ›CD: “Unit 1 Missions 
Pictures,” “Allergy Alert”

 ›Play dough, animal cookie 
cutters, plastic rolling pins

 ›Pack Item 18: “Creation 
Pictures”

 ›CD: “God Made Animals” 
Coloring Page 

 ›Crayons 
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